
Sacraments: Adult Baptism 

Adults seeking baptism are expected to 

participate in the RCIA (Rite of 

Christian Initiation of Adults). RCIA 

begins in the fall with the reception of 

the Sacraments of Initiation in the 

Spring (Easter). For information call the 

Office 503-266-9411 

 

Infant Baptisms: 
Registered parishioners are expected to 

complete a Baptismal Preparation 

program prior to scheduling a baptism. 

Baptismal preparation programs are 

offered  3 times a year.  Next class:  

 

Sacramental Prep Policy: 
In compliance with Archdiocesan policy 

and recommendations for the preparation 

and reception of the Sacraments, St. 

Patrick requires that any candidate 

receiving the Sacraments of 

Confirmation, First Reconciliation and 

First Eucharist must be actively involved 

in age appropriate Religious Education for 

a minimum of 1 year prior to beginning 

preparation for the Sacraments. The 

candidates must have regular attendance 

in our programs. Additionally, it will be 

expected  that each candidate will 

continue to be involved in age appropriate 

classes and regularly attend  weekend 

Mass during the period of Preparation for 

the Sacrament.  

 

Marriage Policy 

Please contact the Pastor at least six 

months prior to the wedding to ensure 

adequate time for these preparations. 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Parish Office Information 
Parish Office: 503-266-9411 
Fax: 503-263-2293 
498 NW 9th-PO Box 730,  
Canby, OR 97013 
Parish Office Hours:  
Monday-Wednesday-Thursday 
9am-5pm; Tuesday: 9am-6pm 
Closed for lunch 12-1:00pm.  
Closed on Fridays. 
Website: www.stpatcanby.org 
Email: stpatricks@canby.com. 
Please like us on Facebook.  
Archdiocesan website: 
www.archdpdx.org. 

 

Mass Schedule 

Daily Mass: 
Tuesday Evenings  7:00pm 
Wednesday~Friday 8:00am 

Confession Schedule 
Saturdays 4:00-5:00pm 

Sunday Liturgy 
Saturday Vigil:  5:30pm 
Sunday: 8:30am & 11:00am 
 & 1:30pm Mass in Spanish 

 

St. Vincent DePaul  

Food Bank 
Gretchen McCallum:  
503-701-9135 
PO Box 754, Canby, OR  
97013 

Prayer Needs: 
If you have a prayer need,  
please contact Kathy Usher,  
503-266-2485 after 9:00am 

Sunday Bulletin 

Bulletin deadline:  
Monday morning of each week.  
Please email your article to: 
dnewbury@canby.com. 

 

July 21,  2019 Saint Patrick Catholic Church Canby, OR 

Are You New to St. Patrick? 
We welcome you to St. Patrick Catholic 

Church. At St. Patrick we know that we 

are all individual parts of the mystical 

Body of Christ. Working together, we find 

great joy in doing God’s work here on 

earth.  We invite and encourage you to 

stop by the parish office Monday through 

Thursday and our Administrative 

Assistant, Debbie Newbury looks forward 

to meeting you and would be happy to 

assist you in registering with the Parish.  

 

HEARTBEATS OPTION LINES 

Answers the calls of women facing an  

unexpected pregnancy, providing help and 

support, and connecting them to their 

local pregnancy help organization. 

24-hour Emergency Helpline  800-712-

HELP (4357) - https://optionline.org. 

St. Patrick Catholic Church 

Mission Statement: 

As a Catholic faith community united in 

Christ’s Gospel and Sacraments, we strive 

to bring all people to know, love and 

serve God and one another. 

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

tel:+18007124357
https://optionline.org/


 

 

 

SYMPAHTY 

Please remember in your prayers +Butch Novotny. 

Remember Lord, those who have died and have gone 

before us marked with the sign of faith. May these, 

and all who sleep in Christ, find in Your presence 

light, happiness and peace.  

 

PARISH PICNIC 

Mark on your calendar that the 2019, St. Patrick Parish 

Picnic will be on Sunday, August 18. This is one 

week earlier than in previous years. We will follow a  

program like last year. More details to follow next 

week.  

 

MAINTENANCE NOTES 

Phase two of the parking lot  

project started last year will be 

completed on July 29 and 

30.  We will be putting a seal 

coat and re-striping on the  

section that was new asphalt last year.  The parking lot 

will not be available while the cones and caution tape 

are up.  Please use the street for parking access to the 

church and office.  The parking area on the north side 

of the parish center will be available for the Food 

Bank.  Do not walk on the section until caution tape 

and cones are removed. All Activities on Monday, 

July 29th and Tuesday, July 30th, including  

Tuesday evening Mass will be cancelled. Thank you! 

 

THANK YOU 

The Elementary Religious Education Program/VBS 

would like to thank the Knights of Columbus and our 

Ladies Group for supporting our programs this year!  

We have been able to offer events such as Vacation 

Bible School and purchase supplies and materials  

because of the generous support of these two groups.  

We are very thankful for their generosity, support, and 

contributions towards our programs.   

REFLECTING ON THE GOSPEL 
 

  

The Martha and Mary story in Luke is so familiar many  

people refer to themselves as either a “Martha,” meaning 

they are good at or even prefer working in the kitchen, or 

“Mary,” meaning they do not worry about such things.  

Indeed this gospel has been quoted so often and used to  

support so many various understandings of ministry,  

household chores, the role of women, and more, that it is 

good to simply step back and read the words, or listen  

carefully when they are proclaimed. Ultimately, it is the last 

verse that causes many to perk up or question their own  

priorities. Is it really the better part to sit and visit, leaving 

others to do the serving? What if the Martha's of the world 

stopped working in the kitchen, leaving the Mary's and even 

Jesus without a meal! At its worst, some use this passage to 

reinforce traditional domestic roles of women and men, with 

women doing the serving and men doing the reclining,  

visiting, and eating. Sometimes the reading is also used to 

claim that religious life is “better” than the lay state. But 

such facile readings do not do justice to the short story in 

Luke. In fact they turn the moral of the story on its head. 

Primarily, it is significant that Jesus is interacting with two 

women. One, Mary, is seated at his feet, listening to his  

instruction as a disciple, though she is not called that here. 

The other, Martha, is “burdened with much serving” in  

attempting to prepare a meal for Jesus. Jesus tells Martha in 

effect that the proper service for a disciple in this situation is 

to listen to Jesus. It is not to fret about serving meals. Luke 

will make this point again in Acts of the Apostles, when the 

apostles are too busy serving at table to be attentive to God’s 

word and to prayer. To free themselves up for prayer and 

reading the word, the apostles appoint seven to serve at ta-

ble, as “deacons.” The deacons then do just that. They see to 

the needs of the Hebrew-speaking and Greek-speaking 

Christians, so that the apostles can devote themselves  

entirely to their ministry.  The gospel reading today is not 

about the role of women, or the clerical/religious state  

versus the laity. Instead, the story demonstrates that the 

proper role of a disciple is attentiveness to Jesus and his 

word. Living Liturgy year C. 

 

 



CONGRATULATIONS 

St. Patrick would like to congratulate “ Lupita Ortiz Lopez, 

daughter of Javier Ortiz and Veronica Lopez who celebrated her 

Quinceanera on Saturday, July 20. Also “Esmeralda Guadalupe  

Zamora, daughter of Guadalupe and Alejandro Estrella who  

celebrated her Quinceanera on Saturday, July 27th.  

 

OUR LADY’S MESSAGE THROUGH IVAN 

June 21, 2019 

“Dear Children, also today I desire to call you to a renewal of my 

messages. Live my messages dear children. Speak less about the 

messages and live the messages more. Speak less and live more. 

Dear children, I am with you for such a long time and today I  

desire to call you to pray for my intentions, for my plans which I 

desire to realize with the world, especially plans of peace. Also 

today, dear children, I desire to tell you that I am praying for all of 

you and I intercede for all of you before my Son. Thank you, dear  

children, for also today having responded to my call.”  

 

 

THIS WEEK IN THE PARISH    

Sunday, July 21, 2019 

    8:30a.m. Mass     

  11:00a.m. Choir Practice - Spanish  

  11:00a.m. Mass   

    1:00p.m. Rosary [Spanish]     

    1:30p.m. Mass in Spanish    

    2:30p.m. Spanish Marriage Encounter  

    3:00p.m. Hispanic Kids Choir     

Monday, July 22, 2019    

    7:00p.m. Bible Study (Spanish) 

    7:00p.m. Choir practice      

Tuesday, July 23, 2019     

    7:00p.m. Daily Mass  

    7:30p.m. Spanish Bible Study     

Wednesday, July 24 2019 

    8:00a.m.    Daily Mass   
    5:00p.m. Choir practice  

    6:30p.m. Hispanic Coordinators mtg      

Thursday, July 25, 2019 

    8:00a.m. Daily Mass 

  12:00p.m. Eucharistic Adoration     

    8:15p.m. Rosary 

    9:00p.m. Benediction    

Friday, July 26, 2019 

    7:00a.m. Marian Prayer Group 

   8:00a.m. Daily Mass    

   7:00p.m. Hispanic Prayer Group  

Saturday, July 27, 2019 

     1:30p.m. Quinceanera “Esmeralda  

  Guadalupe Zamora” 

     4:00p.m. Confessions    

     5:30p.m. Vigil Mass  
     
     

We love having you as part of our flock!  

This new tool we're using lets you choose what info you'd like to 

receive - via email or text message - from the various ministries 

and groups in our church.   You can unsubscribe any time. 

There are 2 easy ways to connect (pick one): 

Visit our church at: 

flocknote.com/stpatcanby 

     …………….OR……………… 

Text Blessed18 to 84576 

Text STOP to 84576 to stop txt notifications at any time. Text HELP for 

help. There is no charge for this service, but your carrier message and 

data rates may apply. View privacy policy & conditions at 

www.flocknote.com/txt. 

LIVING THE PASCHAL MYSTERY 

It is so easy for us to be consumed by activities, checking boxes, crossing items off 

lists. There can be a great satisfaction in acting this way an a tremendous sense of  

accomplishment. But we hear a different message with other priorities today.  

Rather than busy ourselves or stir ourselves into a frenzy, it is the proper role of a 

disciple to listen to Jesus’ instruction. And this does not mean become a priest or 

sister. Instead, it can mean to spend time in prayer, or with Scripture, coming to 

know the person of Jesus in a better way. This activity is critical for any disciple. 

And the example we have today is that of a woman. Luke is clear in presenting Jesus as giving pride of place to the 

disciple who listens to his instruction. Let us go and do the same.  



YOUR SUNDAY CONTRIBUTIONS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BULLETIN ADVERTISERS 

If you would like to place an ad on the back of the bulletin, please  

contact Debbie in the Parish Office, 503-263-1286. We would like to 

thank all of our bulletin advertisers who generously advertise their 

business on the back of our bulletin. You can help our advertisers by 

visiting them for all your needs. 

 

KEEPING OUR CHURCH CLEAN 

Our cleaning ladies on Saturday do a wonderful job at keeping our 

church clean and looking wonderful for our Sunday Liturgies. You can 

assist them by not placing candy, food items, gum, paper, pen caps, 

etc. in the pew holders. We are finding an increasing amount of these 

items stuffed in these holders which makes it difficult for our cleaning 

ladies and is time consuming to clean. Thank you for your help in 

keeping our church clean.  

 

MASS INTENTIONS OF THE WEEK 

Tuesday, July 23, 2019 

+Reuben Garza by Del & Rosa Hemphill 

Wednesday, July 24, 2019 

Special Intention 

Thursday, July 25, 2019  

Special Intention for Virginia Kelsh by Andy & Helen Krzmarzick 

Friday, July 26, 2019 

+Butch Novotny 

Saturday, July 27, 2019 

    5:30p.m. Special Intention for Sharon Burns by Marsha Bell 

Sunday, July 28, 2019 

     8:30a.m.  Intention for the Parishioners 

   11:00a.m.  Intention for the Parishioners 

     1:30p.m. Intention for the Parishioners 

 
      

 
PASTORAL STAFF 

Pastor  

Fr. Arturo Romero 

Email: aromero@archdpdx.org 

503-263-1285 

Deacon  Rev. Mr. Jerry Giger 

Email: Gigerjdg@yahoo.com 

Pastoral Associate 
Sara Creel 

stpatrickpa@gmail.com 

503-263-1290 

Hispanic Ministry 
Heriberto Aguilar     

Email: haguilar@canby.com 

503-263-1292 

Religious Education 

Jody Patershall 

Email: jpatershall@canby.com 

503-263-1287 

Junior High/Senior High  

Coordinator 
Frances Parker 

Email: fparker@canby.com 

503-263-1288 

Bookkeeper 

Sherry Heidt Gamble 

sheidtgamble@gmail.com 

503-263-1289 

Administrative Assistant  

Debbie Newbury 

dnewbury@canby.com 

503-263-1286 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CELL PHONES IN CHURCH 

As a gentle reminder, when you enter 

our church, please silence all  

electronic devices.  Thank you! 

 

COFFEE AND DONUTS 

Coffee and Donuts after the 8:30a.m. 

Mass will take a hiatus during July 

and August to return in September.  

ST. PATRICK KNIGHTS 
OF COLUMBUS Council 

3484 
Monthly summer meetings 
held first Tuesdays of the 
month in the Multipurpose 

Room of the Parish Center at 7:00p.m. and 
the Hispanic Knights of Columbus Round 
Table meets on the first Wednesday of the 
month at 7:00p.m. 

Needed for Weekly Budget Goal   $          8,719.81  

Offertory-July 13/14 2019   $        10,602.67                                            

Over/(Under)   $          1,882.86                                
Building Fund Collection  $47.00 
Unemployment         $200.00    
Cemetery  $ 
Parking Lot Repaving project  $60.00 

The Finance Council would like to remind 

you that as Summer Vacation has begun, 

please take the time to make your weekly 

contributions to the church before you go.  

The needs of your parish community do not 

stop during the Summer months. Thank you! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Patrick Religious Education 

BAKE SALE FUNDRAISER 

The Elementary R.E. Program would like to thank all those who supported our 

bake sale fundraiser by making desserts for this event!  Your hard work and  

donations were very much appreciated!  We would like to also thank our  

parishioners who stopped by to buy the delicious treats, make donations, and 

show their concern for Amira and the Thomas family.  It was touching to see the 

level of compassion that was shown by so many in our community.  Thanks to 

our Ladies Group, VBS families and parishioners, we raised $2660.20 to support 

the needs of Amira’s family.  

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

Thank you to all who attended our VBS program this past week!  It was a 

fun and enriching time with games, crafts, Bible stories, music and food!  

Kids came away learning more about Paul’s dangerous journey to spread 

the Good News about Jesus. They received the message that God is always 

with them and loves them without measure – just as he did Paul. 

     We would like to thank all the adult and youth volunteers who either helped with the many decorating parties 

or helped during the week of VBS.  We really appreciate your gift of time and talent to make this event possible!  

It is with much gratitude that we would like to thank the following individuals: Deanna Bany, Adriana, Sydney, 

and Titus Baurer, Brittney Bland, Kody Giger Bland, Giselle Colores, Mary Colvin, Patty Crussell, Wyatt  

Kennemer, Adrienne Kersey, Thelma Kriegshauser, Nichole and Ryan Kruger, Orion Lee, Pablo Martinez, Brian 

and Sue Masterson, Jennifer Navarro, Frances Parker, Verlene Patton, Diana and Gonzalo Rodriguez, Sophia  

Patershall, Ahna Petersen, Alicia and Gina Thomas. 

 

THANK YOU 

The Elementary Religious Education Program/VBS would like to thank the Knights of Columbus and our Ladies 

Group for supporting our programs this year!  We have been able to offer events such as Vacation Bible School 

and purchase supplies and materials because of the generous support of these two groups.  We are very thankful 

for their generosity, support, and contributions towards our programs.   



Advertising Call: Debbie Newbury @ 503.266.9411 


